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TiCE HIuMîAN VoiOE.-The article on this subject from the

Bibiý.al Repertory is worthy of an attentive perusal. That the

exercise of the organs produce weariness and boarseness much

sooerin reading fron a book, or delivering a discourse from

rnen-ry, tlian in extemporaneous discourses, is a fact fully cor-
roborated by our own experience. It is remarkable how linited
our kriowledge iais ofthe functions of the voice. The art of speak-

ing well, ias, in most civilized ceuntries, been a cherished mark

of dliatnction between the elevated and humble conditions o lie,

and has been immediately connected with some of the greater

labours of ambition and taste. It rnay therefore appear extraor-

dinary , that the world, vith all its vorks of philosophy, should

have been satisfied with an instinct've exercise of the art, and
witho.ccasional examples of its perfection, without an endeavour

ta fouird an analytic systern of instruction, productive orfmore

murni iied instances ,of success.. One reflection, however,.wil
convirce us, that even this extended purpose ofthe art ofispeaking,
bas been one of the causas ofieglect. It ias been a popular
art and works for popularity are generally the works of media-

'rity The majority of trhe bar, the senate, the pulpit, and the

stage, deprocate the trouble ofinprovement : and the satisfaction

of the general car is, in no less a degree, encouraging to the

faultof the voice, than the approving judgment of the million is

subversive ofthe rigid discipline of tha mind. For those who

wishio obtainî popular information on the voice, we would rocom-

nen<4 Gardner's Music of Nature," and ta those who desire to

pursue the science with attention and perseverance we beg par-
tiewiirly ta refer ta a late work on "« The Philosophy of the u-
mnan 'oice, " by Dr. James Rush, of Philadelphia. In this latter
vorhbvill b found an elaborate analysis of intonation, and a sys-

terri e printciples whichr cannot be collected from ay other
source.

USCLESS lioRsEs.-" Old Frugality," an ingenious correspon-
dent or the " Christian Messenger," assigns, as one reason for

hard iinies, the onormous expenditure for worthloss or uscless

horse. le assumes that there are in the-Province at least 2000

lherse znore than are required-that the averago annual cost of

keepiîi each horse is.£1 7 , beside the tim expendéd in his at-
tend e--this wii th originalet cof aithe hors il in ten yods
with i rierestamoun ta minac thani £300--and in 50 ears ta more

than £20P0. Further, if rne horse cost £,7 par year, the 2000

îiseless hIores of this Province vill cost £:34,000. Againr, if the

cost idc charges ofone horse bc £200, in ten years, the cost and
charge of 200 iorses during tlant perioti will be £600,000. And
if in 5ï years one needless iorso cost £2000 ; 2000 lhorses in the

1amle inieî will cost £4,000,000 orfour millions of money. Sa

foir I 01d Frîg;kdity' and so niucli for hurse extravagance.

To sahort extracts relative to Upper Canada, by mistake,

were a s veck creditcd to the Quebec .fcreary, instead ofi tre

TurnI x1 oE u inzer.

Mouisa:n PtLs.-T1hart indeat.igable pil-vender, Morison,

resorts cevery iodo of advertiserent for the sale of his patent
mnedicines. llere is thr last ve havo seen, and a very philan-
thiropi moie iL is.

TO 1iSSIONARIES.-It has been said by soie if our most

celebraîted Tfravellers, that a knowIedge of Medicire, or, more

propeîly speaking, the art of ciring disease, is absolutely neces-
sary te the. olice or calling of Missionaries.

TheKElygeian systemlr is fanoided upon unerring principles, and
withirthe conprehension ofi il persons. It can be provedc that

!11m meru0t successfiul results have followed rarin thi administration
If MORISON'S PILLS by non-inedical persans in all parts of
1 N ni u, ad, in fact, i every other part i thie Wrld. Vhat Me-

dieineCherefore cai ibe better suited for the purpose bofore men-
tioned

alisionaries desirous of taking out a quantity o the Medicine

w.Nls îi:hi, vill have a liberal ullowînceiomade.

THE IPEARr. FOR 1S39.-%Vo do not ofton oitrude any no-
tice ofour affairs before Our readiera, and yet we like sometiies
to let h isumkiov how vwe do. This thren is to certify that we are

akig soine headweay in our voyage, and that we ara constanly
rreeiiL nrew passengers on baard: So far our fellow..voyagers

(judgig by threir constauncy) have had a pleasant trip with us-
threy ILve fourd amîple accormmodatians in thre vessel, andi most,
(if notedl) the arrangemrnents, ta their taste. WVe hope aur plans for
the future wvill give equal satisiaction withi the past. Additional de-
coratims and freshr paining will be requiredi for our nest voyage,
anid tiese will be cauIy atteudedi ta. Indeed, we do not know whre-
tirer w'e shalh tnot propel tire pacQfic Pearl by steam ailer tire conm-
muencer rent of tIhe ine w-year. Buat steami or u-ùud, boailers or sails
we pnenise ouir companions that threr-e shalil be no siander, no'a
ill-wvi1l1 l, no ar an board. On thre raginig sea ofipolitics we shall

not hazard our vessel, nor will we cast our bark on the stormy
ocean of reliious or anti-religious controversy. The former
course we ]eave to those who arc better informed and more pa-
triotic than ouiselves-and the latter ve commend to those who
have more meckness of wisdom than we possess, and are better
able to speak Mhe truit in love thon ourselves. Our track will be

down soma quiet inland river where no foaming waves will in-
pede our progress, and where every thiing on its green and sunny
banks will remind us of a religion of love and peace. Those who

are for war wili find nothing to gratify their cravings in our co-

lumns, but those who are for peace vill find every thing, to en-
courage and pleuse.

SEPTEM BER P ACKET.
London dates have been received by 1-. M. P. Hope to the 4th

of October. Our file of papers though large give. us very little
news in addition to those received, via St. John.

A new Roman Catholic College is ahrnost. finished at Sutton
ColdIield, at an expense ofnearly £60,000.-.Morning Chronicle.

The Rlman Catholics of New castie upon Tyne, resolved the
other day to build a new chapel, and subscribed £2,117 on the
spot.- Watchntan.

A treadmill vill be attacied to the military barracks in every
garrison town. Commanding oficers have found that the marais
of young soldiers are muclh impaired by mixing witi the numerous
class of criminals in conmon gaols, where they are now sent by
court martial, for want of a place of punishment in their own
barracks.-London Chronicle.

A pension ius been granted to Mrs. James, the needy widow
of tire author of the " Naval listory of Great Britain," and other
works.-This is an act worthy the benevolence of the crown.

ATTACK Or STArNFIELD-HALL BY A MB, AND THE MILI-

TARY TURNED OUT.--On Monday last one ofthe most extraordi-
nary outrages crer perpetrated was connitted on the seat of
Isaac Jeremny, E'sq. by a large mrob, headed by a man named
Larner, and anlother person also from London, cailling himself
Daniel Wingield. Larner professes to be a claimant to the Stan-
field property, and went so far on Monday last, as ta taike pos-
session of the inansionr ; and it was only with the assistance of
the military, eventually called out in support of the-civil power,
that tie uintruder and bis adherents were expolled fromr the pro-
mises, anîd to the number f rmore than 80, taken nt cust ody.
Pn Tuesday morning the prisoners .were brought from the Castle,
and <vidence wsas heard against lian before 'the1 -on. and Revl
R. Wilson, Mr Cann, and other nîragistrates. On Wednesday the

prisoners incustody vere brought down again, and the depositions
rend over to themn. On fresh evideice being brought forward, a
prisoier namne Daniel Vingfreld, who took thie iost conspicuous
part in the proceedinrgs, cross-exainiued tire witnesses at considera-
ble lengtlhr ; and after the case liad proceeded for some timre ie
asked for un- obtained an adjournimnit cf a few davya before the
case was finally heard, that the prisoners maigit have proper ad-
vice. The persans engaged in this most extraordinary outrage
carne froni dllrent parisies inr the county cf Norfolk ; only 25 of
tiei are labourers, the others being little tradesmnen, by whom
ignorance cannret bre plended as arr excuse for their conduct, 34 of
theui being able to read andr write, seven tu read alone, and 39
can rneither read. or write. Threeo ihsao men were liberated on
bail ; the others.remain in curtody until the iext examirniation.-

.IVorfolk Chronicle.

Tii-E QUEEN'.ý BED.-Tlro visitors of Iiuckinghamn Palace,
wvho have an opportunity of seeing tire Qureerr's bed, and who
are accustomed to conclude thIt royalty and ranik must repose on
feather beds and downy pillowsd,. will be astonished to have point-
ed out to theim a small camp bed, wit a hard mrattrass and one
smrali pillow, a ithe cuch of royalty. Yet suchias the fact. If
ladies generally vould follov ier example, threy would feel the
benlefiat of it in the improvenent of their persons and figure, and
the uniforn flow of health and spirits it would secure.

ANrxIsLAvEY MISsI.oN TO THE WEsa INDrEs.---We are

gladI t find soma friends ta the negroes are contemplaring a nis-
sion to tire West Indies to ascertain fron personal observation,
iow far substantial freedom is secured to thlem by the abolition of
the apprenticeship ; and should it be fnnd that any attcmnpts are
persisted in by th local legislatures, to obstruct the fuill enjoy-
ment of ail tlheir rights and privileges as free British subjects,
ieasures may be proniptly taiken in this country ta prevent them.

The gentlemen going out will sail in the course of nreî arexitlmn---
Brtishr Emiancipnaor.

Lord Johur Russell lias returrned fromu Irelansd to Liverpool,
ewhrere notwithstanding tire patronage of thre Radical Mayor, hre
ihas been received with thre msost mortifying conrtemapt.

Thre only newvs ai mriucirhinterest noew is tire progress ai thea

Registration, whlich in almost every place are most triumîphant for
tire Conservatives. ln MNiddlesex, tic gain uap ta Thursday wvas
nearly 400, and increasing daily.

The twoa seconds in tha late duel at Wimbledon, convicted ai

murder a few days since, have had theoir punishrment conrrmuted

to anc year's inmprisonmntn.

The Admiralty are putting a few 68-pound gons into the shipo
capable of carrying them, and, the Horse Guards are furnishing.
the army with percussion muskets..,

The Stromboli steamer is, ordered ta be completed' immediately-

PORTSoUTH, Sept. 22.--The Hercules, 74, Capt. T. Nicho-
las, has lert Plymouth, for, Cork, there ta embark the 52d Regt.
for Halifax. Rumour rays she will remain on that station, attach-
ed ta Vice Admiral Sir. Charles Paget's squadron.

RADICAL MEETINGs,-Meetings of the working classes in
favour of universal suffrages continue tu be held in various parts of
the country. At Liverpool to the number of 2000-at Sheffield.
20,000-at Brigliton 2000-and at Manchester, according ta dif-.
ferent accounts, from 45,000 to 300,000. Teo.this.latter formi-
dable meeting the people. marched with, flags.and musie, in pro-_
cession. Their banners contained, all- mannerof.exciting inscrip-
tions. Among the latter were " Peace, Law, Order," " Labour
the source of all Weahh," " Repeal of. the New. Poor Law,"
"The. People's Charter," " Liberty and Equality," "He that-
w.ill not wYork neither shall he eat," "If we arc too ignorant to-
make taxes, we are too'ignorant ta pay them ; if we are too igno-
rant to make laws, we are.too ignorant to-obey them," "Eng-
and expects every man.this day ta do his duty." On one of the

flags was a large bundie of sticksinscribed " Emblem of Unity."
Sore of the flags w.ere -tricolour. -.One' presented a picture ofr
the.massacre on Peterloo ;.the Middleton people brought a flag
which was carmied by them o-a that day ; on another was a full-
length portrait of " Henry Hunt, Esq., the man who never desert-
ed the People."- We.take the following description of the scene
from the .forning Jdvertiser:-"The hustings were erected near
the Stand-house, and in such a pesition,that they were surround-
ed by an amphitheatre of. at least fifteen acres, every person upon-
any portion ofthe ground being enabled to see all that passed.
AI] along the line of rond from Manchester the footpaths were
thronged to excess ; and in the area before the old Collegiate
Church, which overlooked the line of procession, thera were many
thousands oftfemales assembled. By twelve o'clock one-halfthe
ground was occupied-; and the immense multitude at that time
presented a truly awful appearance. Before one o'clock, how-
ever, the ground was completely occupied ; andibe meeting then!
was certainly the largest that lias ever takensplace in the Britishý
empire-not less than 300,000 persons-could have then been

present. As the variousspeakers arrived upon theustings, thef:
ivare loudly'cheere4.d'..

At..meeting. Trowbridge, after a short address fròfn' Mr.
Phillips, thrée cheers were given for" his' most gracious Majesty,
the Šovereign People." These meetings are sadly indicative ofr.
the state of thopublic mind in Great Britain.

CHRISTIAN UNioN.-A united Sunday-school teachers'
meeting took place at lyson Green, near Nottingham, on the.
27th uit. There are five different places of worship on the
Green, and a Sunday-school connected with ench place cf wor.
ship ; viz., Baptist, Wesle.yan-Methodist, Independent, Wesleyan.

Association, and New Connexion.

DEmAND For BIBLES -The Persians have liately arrived at
Berlin, vho mean to go to London to obtain a great nuumiber of

bibles in the Chaldec tongue. They speak only Persian, and

cannot make themselves understood by any body, as none of the

Berlin literati speak Persian. They are very poor, and it has-
been necessary to defray their expenses.-Hamburgh Paper.

FESTIVITYIN-TIE Q.UEEN's BENci! PRIso.-On Fri
day the prisoners of tbis • prison dined toge ther in a booth erected'

on thé parade, to celebrate the passing of the imprisonmnti for

Debt Bill on inesne process, which comes into operation oni Mon-

day the ist of October, when all prisoners who are not in ee-
cution or have petitioned the Insolvent Debtors' Court vill, on

applicati:n to a Judge at Chamber, be'entitled to their discharge.

ABDTCT'ION CAsi..---At the Arran-quay Police office, Dub-
lin, on Saturday, Peter Yore, a groom ofa very comnion appear-.
ance, appeared to answer the charge of having fraudulently induc-,

ed the daughter of the late Col. Tacker to narry him. Mr.
M'Donough, on the part of the prosecutrix (Mrs. Tucker, the
mother of the young lady) required that the prisoner should be

committed for trial ; or held ta bail to take his trial in the Court,
of Queen's Bench. Col. Tucker died in 1831, leaving an onily.

child, the young lady in question, now seventeen years of age,
and Mrs. Tucker unfortunately took Yore into her service as,

groom. LHe was accustomed to ride ont in attenidanrce upon the

Iyoung lady.; and it appeared had, on one of these occasiens,

thought proper to make somne approaches to her, and, subsequent-

ly, urged proposais of marriage, threatening, if she refursed, that,

he would leave thre place, and spread rumours injurions to her

reputation. She consented ; and a schenme wvas adoptedi, wvith
the assistance of other persans, ta secure thre performance oftho.
marriage irn a public house in Smnithfield. Two publicans, named.
Flood andi Toole wvere taken as bail ln £100 each, to answer for,
the appearance of the prisoner ; and Peter Flood, James Flood,.


